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An Act to establish the Chelsea Free Bridge Corporation. Chat). 317

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Erastus Rugg, J. Stebbins, William Hawes, Corporators.

James H. Prince, their associates and successors, are hereby

made a corporation by the name of the Chelsea Free

Bridge Corporation, for the purpose of erecting a bridge

across Mystic River, and for other purposes herein specified :

and the said corporation shall have all the powers and pri- Powers, du-

vileges, and be subject to all the duties, restrictions, and
^-c^'as^i^^chapl

liabilities, set forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the Re- ter k, r. s.

vised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation is hereby authorized to locate Location and

and construct a bridge across iNIystic River, beginning at a
^°sgj'["e({^°'^

point on the Salem turnpike in said Chelsea westerly of

Chelsea bridge, and extending thence to the opposite shore

of said river in the city of Charlestown at some convenient

point westerly of said Chelsea bridge, together with a suit-

able road or way to connect said bridge with Chelsea and
Charlestown aforesaid, and for that purpose to take a quan-
tity of land extending the whole length of said bridge and
ways, and not exceeding fifty feet in width, except for the Erection of

erection of piers near the draw, and for such other piers as pi^^^^-

shall be necessary for the support of said bridge ; said land

to be used only for the purpose of a bridge and ways afore-

said ; said bridge shall have two good and sufficient draws, Two draws to

the northerly draw to be not less than forty-six feet in width, ^e located by

and the southerly draw to be not less in width than the ers.

southerly draw in the Chelsea bridge, which draws shall be

located by commissioners, to be appointed by the governor

with the advice of the council, at the expense of said cor-

poration ; and the said corporation shall construct a pier
pip,. ^harres

wharf near each of said draws, each side of said bridge, for to be made ac-

the accommodation of vessels passing through the same, of ^ectio"n"of eom-

such form and dimensions, and extending in such direction, missioners.

as said commissioners shall direct and appoint ; said draws
and wharves to be planked on the inside from the top of low
water to the top of said draws and wharves, together with
such other facilities and accommodations for the passage

of vessels through said bridge as such commissioners shall

direct to be made. Said bridge, draws, and wharves shall

be built of good and sufficient materials, the bridge to be

not less than thirty-two feet in width.

Sect. 3. Said corporation shall be held liable to keep corporation to

said brids:e and draws in good repair, and to raise the said keep bridge,

draws and atford all necessary and proper accommodation
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to vessels having occasion to pass the same, by day and by
night, and shall, when necessary, keep said bridge suffi-

Rridgetobe ciently lighted by lamps on each side of the same not ex-
hghted. ceeding seventy feet apart ; and if any vessel shall be

unreasonably delayed in passing said draw by the negli-

gence of said corporation or their agents in discharging the

duties enjoined by this act, the owners or masters of such

Damages for vessels may recover reasonable damages therefor, of said
unreasonable corporation, in an action on the case before any court com-

petent to try the same. yf

Corporation to Sect. 4. Said corporation shall be holden to make com-

uken
"^ ^^'^'^^ pensation to any person or corporation whose real estate

shall be taken for the use of said bridge, and if there shall

be a difference of opinion as to the value of the same, either

party may apply to the court of common pleas in the county
where such real estate lies, for a committee to estimate the

damage such person, persons, or corporations will sustain

;

and upon such application, the court, after ten days' notice

to the adverse parties to appear and show cause why such
committee should not be appointed, shall, if no good reason

be shown to the contrary, appoint three or five disinterested

freeholders within the county, who, being first sworn before

some justice of the peace, and giving due notice to the parties

to appear, if they see fit, for a hearing, shall proceed to the

duties of their appointment, and estimate the value of the

real estate taken as aforesaid, and shall make return of their

doings as soon as may be to said court ; and upon accept-

ance of said report, judgment may be given thereon, with

costs to either party, according to the discretion of the court

:

Either party provided^ that in all cases either party may claim a trial by

Pfl'J^jly^'^*"^^ jury, as in similar cases when lands are taken for public

uses.

Same tolls as Sect. 5. Said corporation shall have the right to collect
oil Chelsea ^-^^ receive the same rates of toll as are allowed by law to-

amoun't suffi- be received by the Salem turnpike and Chelsea bridge cor-
cient to cover poratiou : pvovided, that whenever the tolls collected on said

^40 ,000 'for fu- Chelsea free bridge shall be sufficient to reimburse the pro-
ture support, prietors for the cost of the real estate, and for the building

of said bridge with six per cent, interest annually, and for

all the expenses of the repairs upon said bridge, and all

current and incidental expenses of its superintendence and
management, leaving a fund of forty thousand dollars for

the future support of said bridge, then the tolls on said

bridge shall cease, and the bridge and funds shall revert to

and be vested in the Commonwealth, to be maintained as

a free bridge.

ma7raS°'^ Sect. 6. Said Chelsea free bridge corporation are hereby
550,000 by 500 authorized to raise, for the purpose of erecting said bridge
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and roads, and for the purchase of real estate necessary for shares of ^loo

the same, the sum of fifty thousand dollars, by the creation ^'^''^•

of five hundred shares of stock of one hundred dollars each.

Sect. 7. Said Chelsea free bridge corporation shall have Corporation

tlie right to purchase the present Chelsea bridge and the
ci^^ife^ Sfdle

franchise thereof ; and if the Salem turnpike and Chelsea in manner and

bridge corporation shall, at a legal meeting, vote to sell their
^"re" specified.

bridge and the franchise thereof to the Chelsea free bridge

corporation at such price as may be agreed upon by the

two corporations, or for such sum as three disinterested per-

sons or a majority of them, one to be selected by the Chel-

sea free bridge corporation and one by the Salem turnpike

and Chelsea bridge corporation, and the third to be selected

by the two thus chosen, shall appraise the same to be worth,

the Chelsea free bridge corporation shall assent thereto, and
shall be bound to purchase the said bridge at the appraisal

so made : provided, the said Salem turnpike and Chelsea

bridge corporation shall transfer their bridge and the fran-

chise thereof to the Chelsea free bridge corporation on or

before the first day of October next. And the said Salem
turnpike and Chelsea bridge corporation is hereby author-

ized to make the aforesaid transfer of their bridge and the

franchise thereof

Sect. 8. If the Salem turnpike and Chelsea bridge cor- if owners of

poration shall sell and transfer their bridge to the Chelsea
^ll^^fuei^or^^

free bridge corporation as herein provided ; or if the said Chelsea free

Chelsea free bridge corporation shall refuse to purchase the
)*atkfnrefure°to

same in conformity to the foregoing provisions, then the buy, then pow-

authority conferred on the Chelsea free bridge corporation, ^^*° ^^^^^ ^^

by the second section of this act, to build a bridge, shall be

void.

Sect. 9. From and after the completion of the transfer After transfer

of said bridge, the said Chelsea free bridge corporation shall
glme ttn"lly

have the right to collect and receive the same rates of toll be taken.

that are now received by said corporation : provided, that Proviso.

whenever the tolls so received on said bridge shall be suffi-

cient to reimburse the proprietors for the cost of said bridge,

with six per cent, interest annually, and for all the expenses

for the repairs upon the same, and all current and incidental

expenses of the superintendence and management of the

same, leaving a fund of forty thousand dollars for the future

maintenance of the present Chelsea bridge, the tolls on said

bridge shall cease, and the bridge so purchased, together

with said fund, shall revert to and become the property of

the Commonwealth, the said bridge to be maintained from

said fund free of tolls.

Sect. 10. Said Chelsea free bridge corporation shall niake°a^nnuai^°

make an annual report in the month of January in each report.
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year, to the governor and council, of all receipts from toll

or other sources, and of all expenses incurred for repairs and
taking care of said bridge during the year next preceding,

and shall further make a like report at any time when
required by the governor, by and with the advice of the

council.

Corporation Sect. 11. Said Chelsea free bridge corporation is hereby

^T*Vb''*\
authorized to raise, for the purpose of purchasing said

of ;^ 100 each, bridge, an amount of stock equal to the amount paid for

the purchase of the same, by the creation of a requisite

number of shares of one hundred dollars each.

If Chelsea Sect. 12. If the Said present Chelsea bridge shall not be

chafed"as pro- purchased as is herein before provided, or if the said Chel-
Tided, or free sca free bridge and the roads leading thereto shall not be

rnad^^iio't com- Completed and opened for travel within four years from the
pieted in four passage of this act, then the same shall be null and void.
years, act void,

^^^j^^^vetl by the Govemor, May 22, 1852.]

Chap. 318 An Act to allow the Auditor a further sum for Clerk Hire.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe7ita~

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The auditor of accounts is hereby authorized

to employ a clerk in his office permanently, at a salary not

exceeding one thousand dollars per annum.
Sect. 2. The act of 1851, chapter 239, is hereby re-

pealed.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect on and after the first

day of January, 1852. [Approved by the Governor, May
22, 1852.]

Chan 319 An Act relating to Parishes and Religious Societies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Any religious Sect. 1. Any corporation for religious purposes, which
society having g\yQ\\ have erected, or procured for public worship any meet-

fic worship be- ing-house, pi'ior to the twenty-fifth day of March, in the
fore March 25. year One thousand eight hundred and forty-five, may avail

consent of pew themselves of the provisions of the general act passed un-
owners, benefit (jer f^at date, entitled " An Act relatinar to Religious Socie-
of act of that ^ "

.

datereiatingto ties": provided, that the consent of all the pew-owners in
religious socie- g^^h meetiiig-house shall first be obtained thereto.

„ , rn Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, May 22, 1852.]


